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Abstract. Banat area, from Romania, maintains its old pastoral traditions, of which some are 

from the Dacians and Romans’ period. In the Administrative Territorial Unit (ATU) Oraviţa, Caraş – 

Severin County, the material space, in direct relationship with the religious one, has been crystallized 

and evolved in strong connection with the relief conditions (the contact between the mountain and the 

depression area) and the major production activities (animal breeding), which generated a lifestyle 

specific to the inhabitants of this area. In this perspective, the pastoral year, according to their own 

calendar, begins with the Christian celebration of Saint George (23rd of April) and ends with Saint 

Demetrius (26th of October), the opener of the pastoral winter.Under such circumstances, this paperwork 

attempts to identify the opportunity of maintaining the pastoral traditions related to the beginning of 

grazing on grasslands from ATU Oraviţa, identified by GIS techniques and teledetection. In order to 

carry out this study, we also used the data and scientific information provided by the specialty literature 

regarding the beginning of grazing, data from the Meteo Station Oraviţa (2015-2017), and also data 

achieved through direct observations, in field. According to temperature variation during March, April 

and May, the areas of temperature representation for 2016 and 2017 increase compared to 2015, and this 

reveals the fact that, in 2015, when the temperatures overtake for 10 days an average value bigger than 

10 degrees (necessary for plant growing) is comprised within the middle of April, and this corresponds to 

the beginning of the traditional pastoral year. Meanwhile, in 2016, the corresponding period is 

comprised between 28th of March and 6th of April, and, in 2017, this period is comprised at the end of 

March, namely 20th – 29th of March. During this period, the rainfall favours, beside temperature, plant 

growing in the grasslands analyzed. The Romanian people has created its own calendar, deeply anchored 

in religion, meteorology, traditions and beliefs reflected in the relationship between traditional activities 

and nature rhythms, a symbol of maintenance of our cultural identity, by preservation and capitalization 

of the popular ethos. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Banat area, from Romania, occupies an area of 18936.39 km2, respectively 

1893639 ha, of which 20% is the semi-natural meadows arranged on altitude levels [4]. 

Especially in the Mountain Banat, the old pastoral traditions, some of which date back to the 

Dacians and Romans, are still preserved today as a symbol of our cultural identity [10]. 

Depending on the level of material and spiritual development of the society, in 

relation to climatic conditions, geographical latitude and longitude, the inhabitants of the 

Romanian pastoral area invented "monthly, solar and solar-lunar calendars" [2, 5]. Thus, the 

"practical agricultural calendars" also appear, like the pastoral calendar in which both the 

beginning (April 23 – St. George) and the end of the pastoral year (October 26 - St. Demetrius) 

are marked [8, 9, 12], as well as the most important pastoral activities reported at seasonal 
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holidays. Since sheep and cattle breeding is carried out at other biological rhythms than the 

vegetal ones, pastoral celebrations were displaced a month later with equinox and solstice in 

the old Julian calendar and the new Gregorian calendar [5]. 

As a fixed date in the popular calendar and Orthodox Christian calendar, the feast of 

St. George on April 23rd marks the opening of the warm, living time of the year [7]. From now 

on, spring is starting in the new pastoral year, considering that the climatic factors in April 

favour the growth and development of grass, the greening of trees and plants with "miraculous 

powers" that adorn the houses and animal stables. In this context, the paper proposes, on the 

basis of the analysis of the climatic factors in March, April and May in the analyzed area, to 

mark the moment of entry with the animals on the identified pastures (by GIS techniques) 

correlated with the beginning of the pastoral calendar (April 23rd), preserved over time in the 

tradition of the people.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area  
The study area is located in the South-West of Caras-Severin County and South-West 

of Romania (Figure 1), with a total area of 16080.39 ha [17]. 

 

 
Figure 1 Location of study area (processing after [16, 19]) 

 

 In the Banat Mountains, the average multiannual temperature ranges between 3.7 - 

12.6°C, amid a various relief with high amplitude (Figure 2). In the analyzed area, the 

multiannual average temperature over the last 10 years is 12.8°C.  
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Figure 2 Air temperature (Tt) and multi-year average rainfall (Pp) in the Oraviţa area [11] 

The average annual rainfall in the Banat Mountains varies between 613.2 - 1100.9 

mm, also distributed according to the characteristics of the relief. In the area of study, over the 

past 10 years, a 7782 mm rainfall has been recorded, with annual amounts generally a bit more 

than 800 mm. 

Types of data used: 

- Meteorological measurements (thermal and pluviometric values) from the Oraviţa 

meteorological station from 2015 to 2017 [18] 

- Geospatial data - The Digital Elevation Model (DEM), the boundaries of the 

administrative-territorial units, the boundaries of the counties and the borders of 

Romania, the use of the land [16, 17, 19] 

- Data and information from the literature on pastoral traditions, peculiarities of the 

study area, etc.  

The study methodology is schematically described in Figure 3. 

 

 
Figure 3 Working methodology and materials used  

 

 The Corinne Land Cover database, 2012 edition, was used to identify the grassland 

areas. The categories "natural grasslands" and "secondary pastures" have been selected (code 

231, 321).  

 The altitude-grassland correlation was made on the basis of the Digital Elevation 

Model with a 25 m spatial resolution. The grasslands were grouped on 100 m altitude levels 

(areal spatial analysis - TabulateArea). Vegetation studies have been carried out on the basis 

of vegetation surveys; only a synthesis is presented in the paper.  

The optimal moment for the start of the grazing season versus the beginning of the 

traditional pastoral year was established on the basis of the climatic data recorded at the 
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Oraviţa meteorological station, i.e. daily average temperatures in March, April and May, for 

the years 2015 - 2017. 

For statistical processing of geospatial data and the generation of graphic and 

cartographic materials (thematic maps), the ArcGIS 10.2.1 software was used and 

methodologies described in the literature [1, 3, 20]. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

At the level of the Oraviţa administrative-territorial unit, the grasslands are located in 

the Western half; the Eastern part of the territory, the mountain area, is covered by forests 

(Figure 4). 

The grasslands of the analyzed area have a high biodiversity, with several associations 

and grasslands depending on altitude, slope, exposure and management.  

 

 
Figure 4 The repartition of the grassland areas in the A.T.U. Oraviţa [16, 17] 

  

The grasslands (pastures and hayfields) amount to 3842.54 ha, which represents 

23.9% of the total area.  

 By analyzing the grasslands in "vertical plane", we observed their placement in low 

areas, below 600 m (Figure 5). From the point of view of the vertical distribution of grasslands 

in the area of interest, they fall into the category of hills and high plateaus belonging to Banat 

Hills, these hills being grouped in the subdivision called Oraviţa Hills [14]. Depending on their 

natural production capacity and use, the following grassland formations are distinguished in the 

analyzed area: 

 - productive, mesophilic medium hilly pastures with a mediocre to good nutritional 

value, where Lolium perenne, Cynosurus cristatus and various clover species predominate; 

 - low-productive meadow pastures, mezo-xerophilous, with low to mediocre 

nutritional value, with Festuca valesiaca, Botriochloa ischaemum and few forage legumes 

predominating; 
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 - mezotermophilic medium-productive hill grasslands with a mediocre nutritional 

value, for one mowing, dominated by the species Agrostis tenuis; varieties of Festuca sp. are 

codominant; 

 - low-productive hay meadows, mezoxerophilous xerophilus, for one mowing, of low 

nutritional value, dominated by the Chrysopogon gryllus species.  

According to Figure 5, most of the grassland areas are concentrated below the altitude of 300 

m (about 85%).  

 Considering that the grassland areas are located at altitudes not exceeding 600 m, their 

climatic characterization may objectively rely on the climatic data recorded at the Oraviţa 

meteorological station, situated at an altitude of 309 m.  

 

 
Figure 5 Vertical distribution of grassland areas in ATU Oraviţa 

  

The grasslands within the ATU Oraviţa located on the altitude level of 112 - 700 m, 

with diverse natural conditions, are used for grazing with sheep, less cattle, or mowing [15]. 

Overall, the grasslands are less grazed, and only some care is being done. In this situation the 

production of grasslands was between 1.2 - 1.9 t.ha-1 DM (dry matter), under the production 

capacity. 

 

The influence of temperature on the beginning of the grazing (pastoral year)  

The analysis of climatic conditions in the experimental period 2015 - 2017 shows their 

fluctuating nature. During the analyzed time, rainfall is well distributed both during winter and 

at the end of the winter, favouring the growth and development of the plants in the grasslands 

analyzed. Instead, the temperatures in February, March, April and May oscillate from one year 

to the next, and there is a decisive influence on the starting of the grassland species in 

vegetation. 

A series of researches in the field [8, 13] highlight the fact that grazing starts when the 

dominant species in the grassland have reached a height of 6-10 cm. Depending on the 

grassland type, these values are recorded when the temperatures exceed 10°C within 10 

calendar days [6] against the background of a suitable humidity.   
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In the temperature variation graphs (Figure 6), we may observe that the areas of 

representation of the temperatures for the years 2016 and 2017 are increasing compared to 

those of 2015, which highlights the fact that: 

- in 2015, when the temperatures exceed for 10 days an average of more than 10 

degrees is in mid-April; while in 2016, the corresponding period is between March 

28th and April 6th, and in 2017 at the end of March, namely March 20th and March 

29th.  

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 6 Temperature variations between March and May (2015-2017) at the Oraviţa weather station 

(processing after [18]) 
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The fact that the climatic conditions of 2016 and 2017 are advancing the beginning of 

the grazing in late March is not isolated over time, this aspect being superposed on the 25th of 

March "Christian Annunciation". In the folk tradition, this holiday is a "decisive moment of the 

awakening of life" [7]. 

 

 CONCLUSIONS 

At the level of administrative-territorial unit Oraviţa, the grasslands amount to an area 

of 3842.54 ha and are situated on the altitude level of 112 - 700 m. The grasslands are under-

grazed and only some care is done; their efficiency is below the production capacity. 

The moment of beginning grazing on grasslands in the area analyzed is very much 

influenced by the climatic conditions of the year. Rainfall is not a limiting factor. Instead, the 

average monthly temperatures of the year can have a decisive influence on the growth and 

development of the grassland vegetation. 

Thus, in 2015, the period when the temperatures exceed for 10 days a value bigger 

than 10 degrees is 9-18 April, so animals can enter grasslands for grazing after 18 April; 

somehow, this corresponds to the beginning of the traditional pastoral year. In 2016, this can 

take place after April 6th, two weeks earlier than in the previous year, and in 2017 after March 

29th, much earlier than in previous years.  

The Romanian people created their own calendar, profoundly anchored in religion, 

meteorology, customs and beliefs reflected by the link between the traditional activities and the 

rhythms of nature, a symbol of preserving our cultural identity by preserving and capitalizing 

the popular ethos.  
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